
Cholera Said Beaten
HONG KONG (AP) - The

Hong Kong government has de- •

German Flavor Due
Texas

rf

"We consider their visit very 1

| FREDER1CKSBURG. Tex. i much an honor." said the Rev.
i (AP)—German Chancellor Lud-, H. F. Treptow, the pastor. "The
i wis Erhard will find a distinct-1 congregation will sing several
i Iv German flavor throughout! hymns in German, the men's
jthis central Texas hill country! chorus will sing 'Stille Nacht'
when he visits with President! —(Silent Night)—and I plan to
Johnson after Christmas. jread some scripture in Ger-

On the Sunday following |man-"
Christmas, for example Erhard i Most of the 930-member con-
and Johnson will hear a Ger- i grcgatiun is of German descent,
man-language service at the!A Christmas tree decorated .in
Bethany Lutheran church here. I t h e German custom will be in

the sanctuary.
Erhard will arrive at John-

son's ranch Dec. 28 for a two-
day visit. On Sunday they wil;
fly to Frcdericksburg. 15 miles
to the wcsl, by helicopter.

The town of 5,000, named for
Frederick the Great of Prussia
was founded by German cmi
grants in 1846. It is one of the
earliest and largest German
settlements in Texas.

Frcdericksburg had a Ger
man-language newspaper .-.—
"Wochenblatt" — until financial
difficulties caused it to shut

YESTERDAY'S
TRIBUNE in brief:

isle and Mainland

For deUTA. on these Galvcs-
ton County stories and world,
national, and state up-to-yfslcr.
d»y-»fternoon news, read the
Galvcston Tribune EVERY alt-

Joint Choirs
To Present
Yule Carols

| Dodge Buys Acreage
DAUAS (AJP) - Ike Dodje

I Division of ChrysSer Corp. hw
! purchased a 22-acre site her* for

a large regional truck modifica-
tion center and parts depot.

HOLDING AN INFORMAL rehearsal session is this sextette that will par-
ticipate in the Christmas carol program to be presented at 8 p.m. Sunday by
I he choirs of the three Catholic high schools. Seated are from left. Brother
Xavier, director of Kirwin choir; the Rev. Nicholas Antle, director of Ursuline
group; standing, Sarah Adolphus, Richard Pierson, Patty Trahan and James
Lane.

On The Island
Galvcston County J u d g e

Peter J. La Valle and Mon-
santo Chemical Co. attorney
C. Ray Holbrook have been
nominated for the Junior
Chamber of-Commerce "Five
Outstanding Young
awards.

ernoon except Sunday. More [down in 1946.
than 30,000 Galvcstonians do. ! "It's not a bit unusual to drop ;

inlo a c a f e and hear people t
speaking in German," said '.
Erna Heincn, local newspaper-
woman.

On all the menus, are such '
German dishes as sauerbraten |
and Wiener schnitzel, rather i
than fried chicken. • |

A Frcdericksburg landmark i
Texans" | is the Octagon House, a replica |

of the original built shortly aft-
er the town was founded.

Called the "Vcreinskirche,"
it was used by all faiths as a
place of worship. It now houses
the library.

Annual German customs ob-
served in Fredericksburg in-

(Salncslrm

Marine Log
By MAURY DARST

Ursuline Academy, Kirwin
and Dominican High students
will present a Christmas Carol
program Sunday at 8 p.m. at

_the— Kirwin —cafetorium. The
event is open to the public free
cf charge.

The three schools have been
preparing during this week for
the concert which will feature
the individual school choirs and
then combine into a 125 voice
ensemble. Songs will be pre-
sented in unison, two-part and
three - part harmony.

Ursuline's choir is under the
direction of the Rev. Nicholas
Antle while Brother Xavier is
in charge of the K i r w i n
group. Mrs. E. R. White di-

• reels the Dominican choir. This
latter group will present, con-
jointly with the choir,
of 12 girls who will stage panto-
mines.

The Kirwin choir will go car-
oling Monday between 7:30 and

22nd & Church

Open
Tonite

Til

I
I
I

UP FOR SALE

March of Dimes street solic-
itation chairmanship h a s
been made to Kelly Mixon,
communications t n g i n e e r
with Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone Ca, according to Bron-
ko Popovich, chairman of the
city drive.

Mi Amigo Work Under Way,
Trial Cruise Set Sunday

The Mi Amigo soon may bid i Pelican Island where minor re-
farewell to the Port of Galves-

A parcel post and a stamp
window at the main post, of-
fice will remain open until 5
p.m. Saturday to accommo-
date the Christmas rush. The
post office usually closes at
noon on Saturday.

Mrs. Grace Hische, chi l- .
dren's librarian, will conduct
the last of three Christmas
story hours for children at
the Rosenberg library begin-
ning at 10 a.m. Saturday.

Rabbi Irving P. Glickman
and Cantor Louis Rothman
will conduct niuiiumeul-un-
veiling ceremonies for the
late Mrs. Annis'Lerncr at 3
p.m. Sunday at Beth Jacob
Cemetery.

Man Circles Globe
In New Record Time

FRANKFURT, G e r m a n :
(DPI)—Hyrkko Vacacnaenen, a
Finnish airline, executive, Fri
day claimed the world's recon
for a trip around the world i
commercial airliners—41-.hour
and 50 minutes.

Vaeaenaenen said the
globe" - girdling record of

ours and 39 minutes was hel
Danish newsman Mogen

ansen. The Finn flew from
rankfurt to Bombay, Bangkol
I a n i 1 a, Tokyo, Anchoragi
lamburp, .and back to Fran]

urt.

elude the "Schuctzcnfest"
(shooling match) and "Saengc-r- 1 lnn wnere she has made her
fcst" (Singing festival). ' I n'™e since March IS.

Perhaps the town's most f a - 1 The 147-foot Panamanian -
mous son is Adm. Chester Nim-. ! "aK vcsscl is presently docked
Hz, hero of the Pacific in World ; at Picr "" south wncre workmen
War II. . i arc reinstalling her generator

The late composer, Franz ! wnich was removed for repairs.
indcr Stuckcn, created much

his music here.
The small ship is expected tn
take a t r ia l cruise in area wat-

Mayor Sidney llcnke said cit- !ers Sunday,
ens were quite elated about! Bi" Weaver of Houston, rcpre-
rhard's visit. | sentative nf the Rosebud Ship-
Henke will welcome Erhard ; PinS Corp. of Panama, owners

t the Octagon before he gocs!"f the Mi 'Amigo, said Friday
church.

"We'd sure like to serve him
ome authentic German food,
redericksburg women know
ow to cook it," Henke said.

pairs ^ere made to the hull and
propeller, according to News -
Tribune files. Following repairs
she rbturned tn her familiar
berthirtg spot.

Houston Docks
Thrd

modcr)
tics a

new wharves providing

)cpaYlnicnl Slorc
Sales Are Boosted

DALLAS (UPI) -Department
store sales for the week ended
)ec. 14 jumped R per cent in
the Il th Federal Reserve Dis -
trict compared with a similar
)eriod a year ago, the Federal
Reserve Bank of Dallas reported
today.

the small vessel is up for sale.
He said a crew consisting of

about seven men would prob-
ably take the ship on her trial
run.

Used as a commercial broad-
,ast. station off the coast of
^orth Europe, the Mi Amigo
las been in Galveston since
vlarch at the T-head of Piers
17-38. Her original crew went
back to Europe long ago.

The radio equipment was pur-
chased by a Houston radio sta-
tion and removed.

On Nov. 6 the Mi Amigo was
removed to Todd Shipyards on

cargo handling facili-
Houston have been ac

•ceptciil by the Harris County •-
Housing Ship Channel Naviga-
tion District , it was learned Fri-
day. I

Acceptance of the new fac i l i -
ties completes the first phase
of a
progr

milding and development

Jordan Opens Gale

-AMMAN, Jordan (APJ-Jor
dan's liaison officer in Jerusa
lem, Hussein Badr Khalidi, ha:
announced more than li.UUII Is
raeli Christian Arabs -are being
allowed to cross 'through th
Mandelhaum Gain into Jordan
for Christmas Mass at th
Church of (he Nativity in Beth
lehem.

\ /rack leria
•'', , 6th. and Boulevard

•'}. Featuring

"7 hat Home Stylo Flavor"
' Each Day We Will List A Few Of The Many
'. Economical Dishes Offered

SATURDAY
Friccasles of Ch icken . . . , , , . . , . . . . . 53c
Yankee Pot Roast of Bee f Jardiniere 67e
Grilled Pork Sleak in Country Dressing 55e
Sliced Tomaio on -Bed'of Cmp'LBituce 18e.
Carrot and Railin Salad 14c
Grapenut Pudding '°c
Mixed Fruit "CoBElif ". 77.'. 14e

A Friendly Welcome

$31 njillion
years

which -has cost about
in the last- seven

The three new berths, and two
trans t sheds, were built at a
cost of $4 million and took 901
calendar days to complete.

Eaih wharf is 600 feet long
with i2-foot aprons on the chan-
nel side of the two sheds.

Thej sheds are of corrugated
metal with steel frame with a
reinforced concrete wall around
the base. . '

Water depth alongside Is
excess of 36 feet.

Saturn V

The National Aeronautics and
Space Administration and the
Military Sea Transportation-
Service have signed an agree-
ment for the ocean transporta-
tion of the three stages of the
Saturn V launch vehicle from
production and test sites in Ca:
l i fnrn in and Mississippi to the
bunching site at Cnpe Kennedy.

Two ships nf the LSD class
— the USNS Point Barrow and'
the USNS Taurus — will n«
modified with additional ,cqui;v
ment and instrumentation to
carry the large stages.

The two barges operated by
NASA's George C. Marshall
Space Flight Center, Huntsville,
Ala., will continue in service for
transporting the booster slagt
of Saturn 1 and Saturn IB from

ooking for gifts

in taste?

Chamizal Rift Ends
As Treaty Is Inked

Ala., to Cape Ken-Huntsville,
nedy.

Calendar

_the 1964 General Electric Ca-
lendar includes a painting of.
the James Lykes shown calling
at the port of Venice.

The James Lykes is used for
the month of February and Is
the work of Charles Evers, who
specializes in marine subjectl
and claims many shipping corn-
panics among his clients.

warren's has them

in
chooi« ram an out:

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
dent Johnson signed Friday a
treaty to end the century-old
Chamizal boundary dispute with
Mexico and give that country
437 acres from the border city
of El Paso, Texas.

The President said this linger-
ing trouble between neighbors
finally yielded to good will, tol-
erance and trust. And he saw
in this a pattern by which "oth-
er problems in our hemisphere,
and for that matter throughout

e world," might be solved.
Speaking to a group of digni-
ries, reporters and camera-
en crowded into the historic
eaty room in the private resi-
ential quarters -of f the White
ouse, the President said "This

a moment of which we can
II be proud."

ALDERIGI BROS.
1 MO FOOD STOU an<< MAKXET

I94O Op«n Hon.-Sal. 'ill 1:30 p.m.

Ave. L S 0 2 5 5 4 1
O.m.. J p,m.

Special!
Saf., Suit

Mon. - Tucs.
Dec: 21, 22,

2], 24

Choice • Baby Beef
SIR-LOIN

STEAKS Lb B9c

Columbia Sliced
BACON

Lb. Pk 25c

, Choice Beef Round
STEAKS

pound 73c

Hunter Pure Pnrk

SAUSAGE R^i

Tender Beef
CUFTLERS

pound 79c

Tayslee Brown-N-Se'rve

ROLLS 2 Pltg, 39*
Fresh Pork

Steaks or End Cuts
PORK CHOPS

Lb. 39

. Sugary Sam Sweet
POTATOES BIG

2'/2 can 19c

Chicken Hens 5 Lb. to 6i/2 Lb. pound 39c

Rose Dale Golden • Sweet Whole Kernel Corn
2 - 12 oz. cans 25c

BANQUET FROZEN
PUMPKIN - APPLE -

- PEACH
MINCE-MEAT

PIE BVk
2
g.°" 35*

FALSTAFF- BLATZ
BEER

6 Cold Glass Cans 89c

SNOWDRIFT
SHORTENING

Lb. Can 58c
VI SILL AMIRICAN IXPUSS MONIT CRDIRl

ri the course of the Rio Grande
n IBM. The river forms the
lorder between Mexico and the
United States at- El Paso and
eastward to the Gulf of -Mexico..

The two countries have decid-
ed under the agreement to build

permanent, concrete channel
to keep the river on the same
course, and plan to make. a
heauty spot of the lands ex-
changed. One condition of the
settlement is the payment by
Mexico of more than |l4 million
for structures on lands being re-
turned to it. The United States
expects to spend about $30 mil-
lion in carrying out its share of
the agreement.

Mexican ambassador Carillo
Flores said the people of Mexico
"take this as a symbol of the
fine spirit of friendship between

Arrivals
Noncv Lvkci (U ^ ] '. p,cr J« S,
Corhidc Texos Citv (U.S.) RtD. W.
Sneaton (Or) , .Pier ri w.
Anlt Tonic (LI) Pier 10 S.
Korino II (So) .pter JJ*.

versalion pieca by drexcl,

reooa or heritags (please

dropping) to a complete

lul oi dscoralor-approvec

ttge . . .

g accenl or con-

ethan alien, hen-

isrdcm our nam«-

oomful or house-

nicor-than-aver-

Departurcs
Julius H. Barne; Coriaoena.
The Cabin) , CoostwlK.

He did not refer directly to j our two countries."
fact that the United Stales,

fter agreeing to arbitration of
he dispute refused in 1911 to
ccept ,the arbitrators' award.
Members of the U.S. Senate had
tressed this in urging approval
f the treaty which went through

Senate unanimously except
or the. vote 'of a Rcputtvan
cnator from Texas, John low-

er. He said he voted no because
the document was not submitted
o' the Texas Legislature for

approval.
Johnson emphasized the irri-

wrtancV of the treaty and the
Tact it shows that "Old and dis-
:asteful problems can be solved
f- men of honor seek to under-

stand the other man's view-
joint." Still, the President made
:he signing ceremony a' homey,
informal occasion.

During the ceremonies,- the
President thanked Edwin M.
Martin, assistant secretary of
state for inter-American affairs.
"No man ever served better in
most critical times," the Pres-
dent said.

Martin is to be replaced by
Thomas C. Mann, U.S. ambas-
sador to Mexico, who helped
work out the treaty settlement
But Martin is tn get an impor-
tant embassy p o s t in Latin
America.

The Chamizal case, namec
(or a type of brush growing in
the area, grew out of t'change

Vessels In Port

furniture - 'amps - tat

cHairj- pictures'- mir

gifts - accessories - wall

He said he had-been asked by
the President and foreign min-
ister of Mexico.to "express their
thanks for the happy conclusion
of the negotiations concerning
the Chamizal."

As he has in signing various
bills- recently, Johnson used
numerous pens, to sign the treaty
and passed them out to officials
who-watched.

The first went to Sen. J. W-.
7ulbright, D-Ark., chairman of
he Senate Foreign Relations

Committee, with a comment
"rom Johnson that "Even Uie
distribution of pens is by sen-
ority."

He gave "the biggest and best
of all" to the Mexican ambass-
ador, who also obtained others
for President Adolfo Lopez
viatcos of Mexico.itnd Justo
Sierra, an aide to the Mexican
president and an acquaintance
of Johnson.

Others went to Sen. Ralph
Yarborough, D-Tcx., who also
got one for the stale library of
Texas, and to Asst. Secretary of
State Edwin M. Martin.

School Dedicated
MANTUA, Italy (AP) — This

north Italian city dedicated
new .grammar school to the
memory 'ofjhe. late Preslden
John F. Kennedy at midweel
ceremonies attended by municl
pal and U.S. consular officials

kts (Ukul ........ ;pisr ;s %.
Nancy Lvkcs (Lvk«) ......... Pier 36 S
Caslancdo (Tex Fwd) . ......... pier 71
RCDUblko del Ecuador (Bgs) Sunsel.
Glamor III (Gbl Mor) ....... pier 41 T-h.
Sneaton (Ri«. Kcrr) ......... Pier 14 W.
Ante Toolt (D)lri) ............ Pitr 10 S
Karlno II (TTTI ................ Pitr 25
Mankaln Victory (Slates) ....... Pl»r 33
Ml Amiga (BW) ............... Plfr~4l S
Norgrod (TTTI ............... Bollv. Rds.'
Savannah (Amer E*o) .; .......... Todd
Pachemlit (FlMcV) ............... mdd
Corblds Tex Cllv (UCCI ......... R«o, W.

Expected Today
Th« lollowlnt ih'lBt art dut n coll

ot Ihi Port of Galveiion loner accird-
Ine to Information available ot « • m
Iron! th< Iwrbormailtr, HHtmtfi'1 '«».
lociotlon and »h!9oinp_.tch«du(ti. Tht
ll>l I! Iiibl-cl to hourly changi ond
thould not bt rcDordtd a» ttlfclal. -

Cotton Stale (Slates) .......... ..pier 30.1

Convenient budi

Christmas Delivery

open every nite T

es - desks -

ors -

pieces.

et terms.

Guaranteed.

9, 'til 24th.

4719 Broadway

tasteful furniture and gifts

"TOP QUALITY XMAS FLOWERS and PLANTS
AT REASONABLE PRICES"

EXTRA SPECIAL
'One Bloom Poinsettias $l.0fl
Two Bloom Poinsettias J2.50
Five Bloom Poinsettias ;. $5,00

A Limited Amount

RED AZALEAS

CHRYSANTHEMUM
PLANTS ...:

$900
* Up

California
Chrysanthemums

Bouquet

XMAS,
CENTERPIECE

Galvcston's
Largest Display

of
Xrrias Wreaths
' and
Door Badges

XMAS CARNATION
and

Chryjinthcmum
Arrangements"

FANCY
Xmas and New Year

CORSAGES

$2M
* Up

. OPEN SUNDAY
8 «.m. to 5 p.m.

OPEN NIGHTS - OPEN XMAS DAY,
Mon-Tues and Xm»s Eve 7 p.m. 8 a.m. In I p.m.

MAINLAND FLORAL
SO 3-5315 2710 1*0ADWAY WE DELIVER

CHOICE
POINSETTIAS

1 PA
I.9U UP

3,00 iw

A f»
1,9V u»

Out
Bloom.


